brunch cocktails
HOUSE BLOODY MARY
Our own spicy mix...4

SPICY BLOODY MARY

fri-sun brunch
Served until 2:30pm

satellite favorites
THE LAUNCHPAD

Jalapeno & Basil infused vodka,
topped with our spicy Blood Mary mix...5.5

An all-American classic: 2 eggs* any style,
a buttermilk pancake & choice of 2 sides...10

MIMOSAS

AMERICANA OMELET

Pink Grapefruit or Orange Juice
Single...4 1/2 Carafe...7 Full Carafe...12

eggs benedict
EGGS EL SEGUNDO
It’s Benedict on the Border! Toasted English
muffins, scrambled eggs, green chiles, tomatoes,
avocado, house-made white queso.
Served with choice of 2 sides...11

EGGS BENEDICT
Toasted English muffins, Canadian bacon,
2 poached eggs*, hollandaise.
Served with choice of 2 sides...11

COWBOY BENNY
In-house smoked Texas brisket, toasted
English muffins, fried eggs*, caramelized onion,
hollandaise. Served with choice of 2 sides...13

NOVALOX BENEDICT
Cold-smoked Scotch salmon, baby arugula,
tomatoes, poached eggs*, garlic toasted
French bread, caper hollandaise.
Served with choice of 2 sides...13

sweet stuff

Add 2 eggs* any style & a side...4

Honey-cracked pepper bacon, tomatoes,
mushrooms, green onions, Monterey jack, cheddar.
Served with choice of 2 sides...10
Add Avocado...2

SATELLITE OMELET
Wild mushrooms, spinach, artichokes, bell
peppers, red onions, feta. Served with choice
of 2 sides...10 Add Lump Crab...3

STEAK & EGGS
6oz. Beef Tenderloin Filet*, 2 eggs over easy*,
Hollandaise, choice of a side...19
Add Lump Crab...3

CHILAQUILES
House tortilla chips sautéed in spicy
tomato-garlic sauce, topped with 2 fried eggs,
avocado, pico de gallo & cotija cheese.
Served with choice of a side...9

sides
Scalloped Potatoes
Fresh Fruit
Fresh-cut Fries
Buttermilk Pancake
Black Beans
White Toast
Sautéed Veggies
Wheat Toast
Honey-Cracked Pepper Bacon
House-made Sage Sausage Patties

GIANT BUTTERMILK PANCAKE
Light & fluffy, melt in your mouth pancake,
topped with whipped butter...7
Add Strawberries, Blueberries or Chocolate Chips...2

CHEF’S PANCAKE
Chef’s daily creation. Ask server for details...8

just for kids
Age 12 and under.

SPACE CADET
Two scrambled eggs*, buttermilk pancake,
choice of side & small milk or juice...6.50
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vegetarian
please ask server for gluten-sensitive option

*satellite is not a gluten-free environment.
please be advised that all of our foods are
prepared in a common kitchen & we cannot
guarantee that cross-contact with other
gluten-containing products will not occur.
*may contain raw or undercooked meats,
eggs or seafood.
consuming raw or undercooked meats, eggs
or seafood may increase your risk
of foodborne illness.
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starters
CHOPHOUSE MEATBALLS
Fresh house-ground tenderloin & pork chop,
blended imported Greek cheese,
fresh dill tapanade...8

GREEK FIRESIDE SAGANAKI
Imported Greek cheese, pan-seared & flame-kissed
with Greek Ouzo, tomato-olive relish, pita...7

CALAMARI
Lightly battered calamari, red pepper remoulade,
spicy marinara...7

LETTUCE WRAPS
Peanut basted chicken or tofu , crisp Boston
lettuce, julienned carrots, mixed cabbage, crispy
wontons, peanuts, ginger soy dipping sauce...8

QUESO BLANCO TRIO
House-made white queso, fresh avocado pico,
fire-roasted jalapeno salsa...8

SOUP DU JOUR..4 / 5

burgers & more
Add a Caesar, house salad or soup...3
Add Wedge, Champagne Gorgonzola
or Panzanella salad...4

ANGUS BURGER
1/2 pound char-grilled Certified Angus Beef*,
toasted craft brioche bun, smoked tomato jam,
LTO, fresh-cut fries, choice of Smoked Cheddar,
Pepperjack or Gorgonzola...11
Toppers: Bacon or Avocado...2~Caramelized Onions...1
Grilled Chicken Breast available for substitution

HOUSE-MADE VEGGIE BURGER
Hand-blended quinoa, flax seed, garbanzo &
cannellini beans, walnuts, panko, red peppers,
celery & red onion. Served with fresh avocado,
LTO, sweet wheat bun, fresh-cut fries & choice
of Smoked Cheddar, Pepperjack or Gorgonzola...10
Topper: Caramelized Onions...1

GRILLED STEAK GYRO
Marinated beef tenderloin tips*, field greens,
pickled red onions, feta cheese & Tzatziki sauce
with fresh-cut fries...11

GRILLED CHICKEN GYRO

fresh salads

Add Beef Tenderloin Tips, Grilled Salmon,
or Seared Shrimp...6
Add Chicken or Tofu...3

CHAMPAGNE GORGONZOLA
Mixed greens, grape tomatoes, pickled red onions,
Gorgonzola cheese, dried cranberries & candied
walnuts, tossed in our champagne vinaigrette...5 / 8

CRAB-STUFFED AVOCADO SALAD
Creamy lump crab, avocado, delicate bibb lettuce,
grape tomatoes, feta, yuca crisps, creamy
garlic-chili ranch...9 / 15
w
nePANZANELLA SALAD

Organic field greens, baby kale, arugula,
vine-ripe & grape tomatoes, red onion, basil,
capers, cucumber, mozzarella pearls, french
bread croutons, red wine vinaigrette...5 / 9
L
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w
neTEXAS REDFISH TACOS

Fresh sautèed Gulf Redfish, peppers & onions,
mixed cabbage, avocado, cilantro, tortilla strips,
corn tortillas. Served with black beans
& ginger soy sauce...13

savory entrees
Available after 11am
Add a Caesar, house salad or soup...3
Add Wedge, Champagne Gorgonzola
or Panzanella salad...4

THAI CHICKEN STIR-FRY
Stir-fried veggies, chicken breast, linguini,
Thai ginger sauce, peanut drizzle, crispy wontons,
crushed peanuts....12
Beef Tenderloin or Shrimp...14
Tofu...12

WEDGE

Crisp hearts of Boston Butter lettuce topped
with Gorgonzola vinaigrette, grape tomatoes,
red onions, hickory smoked bacon...5 / 7
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Marinated chicken breast, field greens,
pickled red onions, feta cheese & Tzatziki
sauce with fresh-cut fries...10

CREAMY CHICKEN PENNE
Grilled chicken, penne pasta, sautéed shallots,
hickory smoked bacon, sun-dried tomato
cream sauce...12
Shrimp or Salmon...14
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